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UNITED IRRIGATION COMPANY 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
Mr. Shar • 
Compla nt of c. D. Speed about water service ot 347 . 
Febr ary 25 , 1927 
Lot 34? was origionally solQ to 
and south tw(,nt es and has been resold by 
20 to a family named Blocklinger and the 
and his w fe are living on their land and 
the north 20 with her Mother and son. 
Southland and Ghevez as the north 
these men as follows : the no th 
outh 20 to c. D. Speed . Mr . ~peed 
Mrs . "locklinger is liv·ng o_ 
This land is served vith water from the ebswa.ger Canal through 
a "Company" canal coming along the road on th:e. front of 357 to he 
Nor t.h corner of 347 , th~nce wind.:.ng through the north 20 of 347 and 
end.:.ng at a hill near the middle of the east side of the south 20 of 347 . 
Most of the south 20 of 347 (Sp ed 1s land will water d rectly fl'Om this 
canal , but the front side ('~est) of this 20 hs.s always watered from a field 
ditch wh ch leaves the company ditch at th~ north line of the 40 and goes 
around t e orchard on the north 20 of 347 and then south along the front 
line of of the to t1enties . 
It appea.1•s that these two families have been quarreling since t .. e 
became neighbors about everything they could find to quarrel about . Ac~or ing 
to each one the other is c tirely to blame , but Mrs . blockl inger i there 
without her husband and it would appear that Speed might have been a little 
more conside~ate of that fact than he has been . 
To avoid using the field ditch through the Blocklin er land , S ~P.d 
has started to build a ditch on his north line from t _e Company ditch on the 
ea.st side of his land to the front of his 20 . his re uires a ditch about 
2 01, 2½ feet high which is pretty hard to build without roper e ulpment to 
10rk with, but still entirely feasible. Pe.t Sweeney has been helping him 
w th this work. The ditch was started entirely 1urong and several attempts 
made to use this ditch but it has blown out every time , and to save his 
str iberry crop Pat his shoveled out the drive~ay crossing on the field i c~ 
on h's Blocklinger 's land 11nd watered hlm through the old way . Th::s old 
ditch has always been neglect d e.nd is in terrible aha e and sing ·tin 
it's present condition results in flooding the orchard on Mrs . Blocklinger t s 
land. To continue to use this ditch in it's resent condit·on \ ould res 1~ 
in ruining this nice orchard in a short time . 
Had a talk ~ith everyone concerned yesterday . Mrs . Blocklinger 
said that she had never refused Seed the use of this field ditch , but that 
she did not need the ditch and did not think that sh1;; should have to keep it 
u a.nd that she was tired of having mter flooding on o her orchard . She 
would ·very much prefer th t Speed fl ish the ditch that he has started along 
his no~th line and thus remove one source of irritation. Speed said t~at he 
had done all that he could to make the ditch ulon his north line rnrk an 
that he was through . He said that he ,a~ted the Canal ompany to go in and 
build the ditch through Mrs. Blockli .. er ' s land and if she tried to sto us 
make her put up bond nnd get out an injuction. I told Speed that we gould 
not c-ontinue to water him without there being a suitable ditch from outJ 
canal to th.a o·nt that he mnted to water , that he woulu have toe ther 
co lete the ditch along his north line or bulld a.d maintain a good d tch 
along the o:d location throug the locklinger land . About this time Pat 
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more water, regardless of whether the berries burnt up or not, until there 
was a ditch that would carpy a full head of water from our canal to the 
point that Speed wanted to use the wate1~. This instruction was given in 
front of Speed. He did not like this very well and rema1~ked that he was 
going to employ a competent engineer and lawyer and find out about. this. 
I then told Mrs . Blocklinger that I did not think that she could 
force Speed to stay off her land vlith the ditch., but that she most certainly 
could refuse to let him use any ditch on her land that ran over onto her 
orchard . 
It is a most unfortunate affair that Speed is trying to gr ,ov, 
strawberries on his land as these ·vill reqp:ir water every week or ten days 
and you are well aware of the seepage effects of the canal through 357. It 
is easy to get water out of our main canal for frequent water service down 
there ., but the seepage \:ill be terr•ible aiiong Taylor Blvd and on the orchards 
on 357 even with a good ditch from our canal to the Speed land. I started to 
to spring the 3 weeks period idea., but decided to get a ruling from you 
about this first. At present there are three strawberry patches that are 
getting sufficient water service to get along, Bridges who has a low gate on 
the Krier and who does not bother anyone no matter how often he waters; 
one patch on the Volz where there is nearly always water standing, und 
Schoening has a patch that waters from a low gate on the bryan where it is 
easy to deliver water at any time and where he goes only through his own 
land. · 
If ., in view of the circumstances, you approve of the xil:timia 
ruling that I made in reference to the Speed ditch, it might be well for 
you to write him and confirm my statement that he will have to provide a 
suitable ditch in one location or the other, and I would also like to have 
a muling from you in regard to strwaberries in inacessa~le locations like 
this . 
E. P. C • 
